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Re: Doclcet No. JJ&U3-!:G - Purchased Gas Adjustment (PGA ) Trur-Up -
Petition of Peoples G•• Sy1trm, etc. 

Dear Ms. Bnyo: 

Enclosed for filing with the Comm•ssion 10 the above docket on bel>all of Peoples Ga.-. 
System. a division of Tampa Electric Company. please find the original ami IS copies of People:.· 
petition for nn order approving Peoples' methodology for cost allocauon used m calculo~tmg 

multiple purchased gos adjustment fnctors effective with bills rcndcrc~ for cycle I rnetc:r rcadmgs 
to be talcen on or about November I. 1997. 

ACK ~ I also enclose a diskette conUiining the petition in Wordperfect S I fomuu. 

II r: h. _/!::-
Please ncknowledge your receipt and :he date of tiling n f the: enclusures un the duplicillc 

copy of this leller and return the same to the undersigned in the enclosed preaddrcsscd envelope. 

Thank you for your usual BSSiSIJlnce. 

Smterdy. 

~~~~ 
AWjr/a 
l~nc losurcs 

OOCUH[Ii' hll""'i[R-OATE 

t 005~ OCT -1 ~ 



Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
September 29. 1997 
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cc: Mr. Wayne R. Makin 
Mr. Michael R. Schuyler 
Mr. Joseph W. McCormick 
Mr. J. Brent Caldw.:ll 
All Pruties of Record 



BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re Purchased gas 
adJustment (PGA) true-up. 

PETITION 

DOCKH NO 97Cl003-Cill 

Submiued for hhng 9-30-97 

Peoples Gas System. a division of Tampa Elc:ctnc <:om pan) ('' l'cuplc~· ), h) tl\ 

undersigned auomcys. files its petition for an order approving People\· methndology for C(l!>t 

allocation used in calculating multiple purchased gas adjustment ("PGA ") factor:. clli:clt\c "1111 

bills rendered for cycle I meter readings to be take.n on or alx)Ut No, ember I. , 997. anJ •n 

~pporl thereof says: 

I. The name of the petitioner and the mailing uddr~:s\ uf ib principal ollicc b· 

Peoples Gas System, a division of 
Tampa Electric Company 
P. 0 . Box 2562 
Tampa. Florida 33601-2562 

2. The names and moiling addrc~ of the persons outhuntcd to rccct' c nuucc\ .md 

communications with respect to this petition arc. 

Ansley Watson, Jr., Esq. 
Macfarlane Ferguson & McMullen 
P. 0 . Box 1531 
Tampa, Florida 33601 - 1531 

DACKGROUNP 

3. By its Orders Nos. 24463 and 24463-A m Docl..ct No 1110003-Cil'. 1hc 

Commission adopted a revised method for the recovery of purchu...cd gu' cu\t\ h) rq;ul.ucd 

nn1urul go.~ utilities, to be used for the recovery of such costs commcncsnll <ktobcr I. Jl)l) I 

1 hcl>C o rders provide that a ruuural gas utility's purchased gas costs arc to he n:cll\crcd thrnugh 
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a levcliz.ed I'GA factor !or the period !rom April of one year. through March of the following 

year. with the levelized PGA factor to serve as n cap. or maximum recovery factor. A "true-up" 

of the actual I'GA revenues and expenses against the utility's original projections of such amounts 

is also a key feature of this cost recovery mechanism. 

4. The revised methodology was prccipiwted by the advent or "open access" on the 

Florida Gas Transmission Co. ("FGT") interslllte pipeline system. The lirst cost rcco\CI') 

hearings following adoption of the revised methodology were held in Augu.'>~ 1991 . In those 

hearings, the Florida Division ofChcsape<lke Utilities Corporation ("Chesapeake") pcuuon~-J the 

Commission for approval of two distinct I'GA factors rcccgnizing the different cost:. involved 111 

servi.lg different customer classes. In its Order No. 25064. issued 111 the (\•mmb~ion') 

continuing pu_-chased gas cost recovery docket on September 13. 1991. and in rcspon~ 111 

Chesapeake's petition, the Commission stated; 

"We find no reason to establish different factors for lirm and 
interruptible rate classes. To the extent !nrgc v0lumc interruptible 
customers contract for maximum daily demand requirements. the cost wtll 
be less than the levelized factor (cap) for the projected period. primnril> 
due to individual load factors. Therefore. separate purchased gas cost 
recovery factors for firm and interruptible rate classes arc not necc~y. 

"This docs not preclude 11 utility from chuo:im: diOtrrnt cu}lomm 
different Purchased Gns Cost Recovery Fas;tors beneath the anpnwed qm 
for valid repsoos. Examples of valid reasons include dtffcrcnt methods of 
allocating or billing demand costs or the: opplicab;Jit) of taxes or tee~" 
(emphasis supplied) 

The Commission has recognized the differences in PGA cost inwrrencc fur dillcrent cu~1omer 

c:lasscs 011d, thUJI, hoa permitted naturw gllll utilities to charge difTcn:nt I'<;A lnch•r~ t11 dttlcmH 

customers or classes of customers. Since the issuance of Order No. 25064, Chesapeake has 

routinely used separate PGA f...:tors for its lim1 and interruptible rotc cln.'i.'>e~ 
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PEOPLES' MULTIPLE PGA FAOORS 

S. Peoples hns historically used only a smgle PGA factor for the purpose of 

recovering its costs of purchased gos nnd upsucam trnnsponatton. llcmc' cr. c.:ummcnnn~:; "1th 

bills rendered for meter readings taken on or about November I. 1997. and thereafter. Propb 

will begin using multiple PGA factors·· each applicable to different cla.\'>C) of customers ·• tu 

recover such costs. Each of these factors would remain subject to People~· l'<iA "cap" clf 42.301 

cents per thenn. approved in March 1997 (and to the caps approved for future pcnod• ). 

6. Peoples' PGA factors to become efT.:etive in November 1997. nnd the .:ustomcr 

classes to which each will apply. arc as follov.-s: 

POA factor 

Small Firm 

Large Firm 

Interruptible 

Rme Clnsses to Which t\prhcublc 

Customers served under Hntc Schedule~ I~S. S< ,s. 
GS. GSLV- 1. CSI. . WIIS nnc.l NGV 

Customers served under Rotc Schedule GSL V-2 

Customers scnc:c.l under R.llc ..,dwdulc~ Sl~. IS. 
ISLV. CIS and OSS 

7 . Peoples is chnnging the manner rn which it recovers Its coMs of purchased gus rn 

order to more closely align the level of each PGA factor with the costs mc;urrcd by l'cupl.:s to 

provide gas supply to C<~ch group of customers. This realignment bct.-ccn cuM and price will 

represent a more equitable nllocotion of costs and send a more an:uratc price srgnal tu each 

customer class. 

K Peoples' mcthodulug) fnr aiiOCllllng coM~. I>) I) pc. umung the mulllplc I'< •A 

factors 1s shown in Table I. The methodology assigns gas supply commodrt) cust) (the l>ult.. uf 

the total PGA costs) proporti?011tely to each PGA factor on a volumctrrc lln~•~ (the ~rnc as '' 
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done under the CLm:nt single PGA fBctor). The daiTerence from the current mcthcld " the 

identification of additionnl PGA factors rc:llc:cting primurily the ullocatiun nf fixed. c.lccnunc.l-

related tmnsportation costs. Interstate pipeline ltDnSportallon usa~:c: und rc!>Crvution co~l~ arc 

llSSigncd to the Large f1rm and Interruptible customer cl~s at the Hont:a Uas lran\ml-..,lon 

FTS-1 wiiT rates. Florida Gas Transmis.s1on No Notice 1 ransportntion Scr.••ce and ptpelmc 

penalties are assigned to firm sales service customer classc~ pmporttt>nutcly nn u volumctnc hu.\1~. 

True-up of projected versus actWll costs is allocated propomonatcl) un u \ nlumctnc b.t~" JU'l 

like the allocation of gas supply cost since gas supply cost as the pnmary dri,cr nf the lc\cl of 

true-up. 

L IM 

No. 

I 

2 

l 

4 

5 

6 

table I 

Purct.a.scd Gas Adjustment 
Cost Allocation By Cost Type: 

Allocalton Mclho..l 

Cos1 Type 
Small Firm LatK< !'inn 

Gu Supply Volumctn . Volumt'ltcc 

T111nspona1lon Usage l>lrCCI ns-t 
AUIIJir.ccnl Volumctn• 

lUlU 

TranspotUUon Demand Dlr'CCI I I S- l Demand 
AuciJimcnl RalcL !>cuooal 

Load Factor 

Tnuuponatloo End-Use Ocrcct No1 Applkahlr 

Crcdh Aulgnmc.nl 

Pcnallica and No Noti" Volumclric Volumctrcc 

True-up, Rca. Auasmmt.t Volwnctnc Volwnctnc 
Othc,. 

lnccrrupllblr 

VolumclriC 

FTS·I 
Volum(lnc 
Ralu 

I I S-1 t>cmanll 
Ralc) 

Nul AJ>plccahlc 

Nm Applicable 

VolumetriC 

• Includes odonmt. lct~ul fees a.nd odmirustrnllvc costs ~•atl-d 
with gas supply a.nd transportation. 
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lne bull of fllpeline trnru.porwuon costs nrc demand c:harKc~ I hc\C lhargc\ Jrl· 

dmcn by the amount of trnnsponauon copac1ty, wh1ch as contrn~teJ ~""mull} t•n a l,mg

term. peak throughput basis. Thu!>, load factor is a ley component 111 the level of .:oM 

incurred. To rcnect this cost causation. the Peoples methodolo~:n u~~ the cia~~ :.c.1.sona I lo.1J 

factor as a basis for allocating its transportation demand charge' Mmc spccalically. tht· I IS-

1 demand costs assigned to the Large Farm and Interruptible I'GA'> nrc ndjustl'J IC' .u.:count lur 

the class load f11etors. Since the interruptible sales Str\icc t:la.~\0 ha\l' a load factnr of nl'arl~ 

I 00% and Peoples has the ability to curtail ~rvace to the~ customer-. 111 maantuan '~ stl'm 

intcgnty. the Interruptible POA is assigncJ I·TS·I transportation dcrnanJ CIISb Jt u !00°o rate 

The large Firm class also ha.~ o very hagh load factor. much nigher tlum the systcn• an 

general, but Peoples docs not have the option of curtailing during !>)'~tcm peal.. I hcrcfon:. 

the FrS-1 demand costs are assigned based on the reciprocal of the ~nsonal lo;ad factor. l·.,r 

example, if the Large Firm class has o load factor of 80"1o. the I argc hrm I'< it\ factt•r "•II 

have FTS·I demand costs assigned at 125% ( 1/0.80 = 1.25) of the I· I S-1 mtl' I has n.:Oecl!> 

thr need to carry enough capacity all :.cason to cover the haghest mnnth pcul.. u-.t•g<' ,\l acr 

assigning the appropriate level of truruportation costs 10 the I argo: I mn and I ntcmapuhlc 

I'GA s. ull othei transportation related costs and cno-use tran.~portmiun crcJib ore u.'"t.:ncJ tn 

the Smoll Firm POA. 

Peoples believes the methodology it has de\ eloped to cstnbfl,h 11~ multiple: Nit\ 

factors is an appropriate method b) v.hach to allocate the total """ 11 mcur' •n rw\ 1dmg 

cffic•cnt and reliable supplies of "as to its .:U5lomcrs. llu:. method rcflcch !>(lunJ cust-ha-..c:J 

allocation principles by assigning rosts to rate classes according ttl luull lat:ttlf un<l rclmhlllly 



\\hich drives lhe incurr,.nce of costs tv serve each customer class 

9. The exact levels of the factors which will be in effect for Novcmher 1997 an: 

presently unknown due to the uncertainty in the price of ~as. llowevcr. Peoples' ~in~le. 

sy~'1em-averoge factor for the month of September ts 37.469 cents per therm. Had People~ 

used lhe methodology described above. the separate factors \\OUid ha\e been ;c, follows 

Small Firm, 38.407 cents per therm: Lnr~e Firm. 34.375 cents per thcrm. and lntcrruptihk. 

33.131 cents per therm. Peoples would expect Ll1c relationship amun~; these factors tu I~ 

similar in future months. 

I 0. Peoples believes that the cu~;tomers involved 10 the Large hrm and 

Interruptible PGAs are also candidates to bypass Peoples' serv1cc Ouc to thc1r large: volume 

of consumption. and thei r high load factor. most of these customers have the ahiltt) 1o ~\\itch 

to alternative fuels or to physically bypass Peoples' system by dtrectl) ::onnccung to tl~e I G r 

ptpeline. By providmg more IICCurute pnce s1gnals. the usc nf multtpk I'< iA facwr- reduce' 

the economic incentive for lhese customers to bypass Peoples' S) ~tem . Retention ()I these 

customers will benefit the general body of ratepayers b)' spreading fixed co~ts ncr•'~' 11 gn:<Hcr 

,oJume of sales 

II. rhe three ~parate PGA factors \\.ill initial!) be appltcahlc unl~ to CU\tonwrs 

se~ved under Peoples' Natural Gas Tariff. Original Volume No. I (t t' . tho~ customer:. 

located within the nrcas served by Peoples Gus System. Inc .. pnor to 11~ merger 11110 I ampu 

Flcctrie Company). Peoples' customers located within the arens furmcrly •A:rvcJ hy West 

Florida Natural Gas Company. prior to ItS merger into the Peoples DIVISIOn of 1 :tmpa I kctnc 

Company, w1ll continue in lhc: immediate future to be served by l'~·uplc:. U!>ing a ~~~~~le I'< oi\ 
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fnctor applicable to those customers. Thu!l. no customer~ 111 Peoples' West Florida Hcgion 

will be affected by the new PGA factors . 

12. In summary, Peoples has decided to join other Horidn natural gns utilitH:s 1n 

moving to separate PGA fnctors for npphcntion to different cu~tnmer closscs. IL' pcrnullcJ h) 

the Commission's Order No. 25064. and seeks an order of the <:omm1~1on approvms the 

methodology Peoples has used to develop liS multiple PGA factors. 

WHEREFORE. Peoples respectfull) requests that the Commission enter liS order 

approving the Company's methodology, and further requests that the <:ommi551on c"<pcdlle II\ 

review of this request in order that Peoples' multiple PGA :'actor:. may hccomc cffcctl\'c for 

bills rendered for cycle or meter readings token on or about November I. I 997 

Respectfully submllleo. 

(j_d.tJ--~ 
1\nslcy Watson. Jr • and 
David M. N1cholson 
Mac.nrlanc Ferguson & McMullen 
P. 0 . Box I 531. Tampa. H orida 33f>0 I 
(813) :m-42oo 
Allorncys for Peoples Oru, System, 11 

division of Tompn Flcctric Company 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thnt 11 true nnd correct copy of th~ foregoing P.:tlliun hu~ hccn 

fumtshed by regular U.S. Mail this 29th day of September. 1997. to all kn0\\11 pantcs ol 

record in Docket No. 970003-GU. 
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